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I f.uif iorily, hut I saw that bis
i thought?, were lsehere. W'ilh the
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! sometimes trm clairvoyance I real-a1-- U
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to' the hou.se we had finally bought
rfier much discussion and not a lit-

tle henrtburning m my part because
of th utter indifference to wishes
concerning the home which Dicky
lr diprlnved. R hrt Savarin grew
enthusiastically admiring, aa I knew
ho woitld. overWti artistic possibil
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iv.Wfi t T.nho.i Wav from me the; raw that any further talk about Special $4.93 eachvctiet brer-t-h of suspicion 'a to fTa !: w nhl he painful to him, and
tK.-.rilr.-s yulfh lay beneath my con- -u v" h'--. cue promptly.
;! .iiit.cpI It was t;o terrible even ; f.r r.c, home." I said enthus-- ities cf the old place, hut after a lit- -

for' xrie t.i, contemplate and I .scored , 5as;..icnMv. l.rStd then at his puzzled t, h f.tll strancelr reticent again
Viyrelf rcindly fcr fndulgingn such m k, di In Dicky tell you that we; "Tliore's pomething about this
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Our Prices Always the Lowest

rAvru xim oio axi Williams
In tlu Illg Lnngh VUj, 'She Walked in llrr SU-rp- ," at the Craad Opera

Hue, Friday, IKTctnbrr 12. )SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
The success of Mark Swan's farce. quite (4natural. all thirds considered.

I do not mean to Infer that there"She Walked in Iler Sleep." which
is no characterization in farce forappears at Grand Opera House FriIf you have delayed buying an overcoat or mackinaw, now is the time to act

Special prices this week on warm clothing for cold weather. that would be quite absurd, but I do Gale Co.
Commercial and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Stcrt

day, December 12, with Miss Norton- - mean that the nituatiocs and plot or
Paul Nicholson, has Induced George story of fare? absolutely dominate
Broadhurst, himwelf an adept at farco ; the characters, no. matter how Well
writing, to disclose some of his views! drawn or humorous those characters
on that interesting subject may be and some of the characters

in the well known farces have madeA farce is a delicate thing." says
Mr. Broadhurst. It has not a strong stage history at that. 4 But if thoae

farces had been written only withconstitution. It is a bundle of nerves
and the least little thing that goeb regard to the developmjrnt of the hu

antee Interest oa the bonds ta ere;.wrong upsets it. yet when everything
is right in the play with the produc-
tion and the acting, what a delight

the issue If approved .

ful form of dramatic entertainment
it is!

morous characters they would have
died young.

- Not only is farce the most diffi-
cult form of drama to write, but It
is the most difficult form of dram
to act. It requires more skill, sin-
cerity, technique and pep on the part
ef the actor to make a success in
farce than it does In the classic dra- -

Wife (eomplalnlcgty): Yoa're f.like Mr. Knagg. They've been ti;

irrigation district of Lake county con-

ferred with the state Irrigation se-

curities commission yesterday rela-
tive to a request for certification of
a bond Issue of 9300.000. The dis-
trict comprises S000 acres. The rep-
resentatives here yesterday were T.
J. La Brie, Gus Schroeder and O. on.

It is understood the dis-
trict also will ask the state to rusr

'Farce Is the melodrama of come
tied 20 years and Mrs. Kc&tr. tz:
her husband Is so tender, llanbsri

dy. It Is the roost difficult form of
drama. Writing farce is really hard
work, intensified brain work and care Tender! Well, be ought to be

being In hot water ail Ihit liauful cauculation. The playwright in- - ma. A really great farce hit, will
Portland Telerram.
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tnrally does not elect to write the, live through a generation of theatre-mo- st

difficult kind of play. He pre--! goers and survive .to entertain the
fora t r vHra (ha oatoct f nortv - m jivo vaav m v.
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COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR Loci
Pedes--DarkcnjJ Iteaut'fully and Restore

Its Xatnral CVtlnr aad
Lustre at Once

Comnoj. garden sage brewed Into
a heavy tea. with sulphur and alco-
hol addedj will turn gray, streaked
and faded hair beautifully dark and

"Then what is it?" I persisted.
"I don't think you will like my

answer," he said with a covert re-
buke cf my Insistence, ft did not
mean to rpeak of it at all, but you
seem really to wish my opinion, "fell
me, is your purchase irrevocably
mae?" .

"Yes. Why?"
"Only that In my opinion it Is

very unwise to buy your , property
just now when we are so near war."

"You really think we shall be
dragged Into It?" .

"I ati sure o( it. he returned with
a decision curious In a man so gen-
tle. "Sometfmes you know a person
out of the world sees things more
clearly than do those close to the
heart of things. Now this is March.
I am rure that Inside of a month we
too shall 2e involved in this awful
war.", , J -

His tone was solemn, and I shiv

A NEW SHIPMENT

luxuriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and 3 SizesBoys' Suits
$15 value.... .......$4.98 up

Mackinaws $5.98

Overcoats . . ... . ... . . . '. . . ..... . . .$5.48 up

Sweaters. 65c up

Union Suits ...... 63c up

Caps ............A.......... J 49c

(35 and $40 value, lien's Clothing $17.38 up

$30, $35 Overcoats, small sizes.. $9.98 up

Woolen Mackinaws reduced. , ;
Men's Heavy Sweaters. ".. . ... . . . . .$125 np

Men's Woolen and Cotton Underwear at big
reductions, i L v ; -

Heavy Wool Socks. ......... .39c up

Sulphur recipe at home, though. Is
troublesome. An easier way Is to
get the ready to use preparation Im-
proved by the addition of other In-

gredients a large bottle, at little
cost, at drug stores, knovn as "Wy-eth- 's

Sage and Sulphur Compound."
thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sin-
ful, we all desire to retain our youth-ru- l

appearance and attractiveness. Br
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
?zp and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, becau&e it does it so natur-
ally, so evrnly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared.

ered, as there swept over me the full
realization of what war would mean
to Dicky and to me. .That Dicky
would go, I was certain, and

i
Katie Has a Message.

I felt a sudden rush of anger

$12.50 to $18.00
HIGHEST GRADE

Order at once as the supply is limited

Juvenile Bikes ;

$34 to $45

Special terms until Christmas, $5 down, $2 a week

Lloyd E. Ramsden
387 Court Street SALEM

against the quiet man at my side. I
anathematized him mentally as a sol-
emn old raven who had frightened
me twice during the mornin's outRisbber Sale After another application or two

jour hair becomes beautifully dark
glossy, soft and luxuriant and you

ing, once at his vague reference to
something he intended to do for Lil-
lian, and now at his prophecy of war
coming to on r own country. With
fmtnin lninnitanft mv VmI lilrlnv

appeal years younger.

for the man swallowed np my child-- ! Big" Boild IsSZe Sousht
i?n resentment again?i ms cisiurmng

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY AND WARM

Men's Rubber Boots ; $3.10 up

Men's Eubbers. . . . v. .98c up

Ladies' Eubbers 65c up

by Irrigation Districtof my peace. !.

"I am sorry to have troubled you."
Representatives cf the Silver takehe said, correctly interpreting my si

lence. "Let us talk of something
more cheerrnl Mrs. Underwoods
dinner tonight, for Instance. Tell me I

about the people- - who are to;: be I

there." jBoys', Girls' Rubbers 5w Reduction
"Yon and I and Dicky." I returned-

promptly and cheerily, for iny social' Importaiiit ! Urronseicne e?mote me with the remin
der that the man was my guest, andj

REMEMBER
We Accept Your Liberty Bonds at Full Value

that I. must hide any resentment II
felt toward him. "Mrs. Durkee and
hpr son. Frsnk Lester, an artist j

friend of Dicky's and his wife. Jack
Ttickett. r. cousin of mine, in fact my.
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Bi? Doings at this store next Wednesday. Watch for announcements f

r

only relative, and his fiancee, Kath-- j
erlne Sonnot. and two other personal
whose names I don't know. Lillian
said she waa to have 12 covers, and;
I knew the names of but nine i

guests." -

vTvrelve covers." be commented asj
if the number rather friahtened hira.,

We ere very desirous of communicating or in some way find'ny ut the names and ai-dress- 23

of all persons who have owned a Winning Gas Maker.. So we nk yoa lo either

step in our demonstration office or mail us a cird stating that you own one of the said
makers and the date you bought it. "We are h;re to treat everybody fair and square and fcr
that reason we want to know who the users are. We have some absolutely new instruction
in the operation of the Manning Gas Maker which are sure to increase its efficiency. If yea

are not absolutely satisfied, mail your card or step in and see us right away. 3

.
: ' ,: ' i '.t it;
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and then he rcarcHy spke again un-

til we reached home. Katie met me
at the door and as I listened to her
rather incoherent message. I heard
the insistent ringing of the telephone

"Oh. Missis Graham, some lady she
ring you two, tree times, say sheCASH
have a most important message from
Meester Graham. She no would glT!

f il.tr rTsr. .Via f ...In Iit to- - me.. a 1 1 u v uci o c liTT ta Bgaiut
(To be continued) pDry Opocb 77ie PremUWjStOPe HsbiSwcs

v Clothinc mmfr .Motxonz . SHAWSIEFARTH
Sole Distributors for Marion County.

PH0nE453
"Every now and then somebody

tries to. send a baby through the post-office.- "-

laughed the clerk.
"Heartless parents. Don't they

care whether their children are lost
233 North Commercial Street, Saka

j'or not?" Washington Star.


